from pros throughout the country has been amazing everywhere" says Vincent Richards, general manager of Dunlop's Sports Division. Recently given prominent mention in "Printer's Ink" and "The Direct Mail Reporter," the response from pros throughout the country has been amazing. Returns up to May 16 exceeded 12% of all U. S. pros and in nearly every case they have been from good clubs and from representative PGA members, reports Richards.

WANT ADS

CLUB OFFICIALS—
are you seeking high grade Managers, Stewards or Bookkeepers? If you are, write to: Club Systems Service, 4836 Drexel Blvd., Chicago.

Available—Country club or hotel manager. Thoroughly experienced all departments. College background. Linguist, capable creating and promoting complete program of activity and service to assure outstanding success and increased earnings of property. Starting remuneration: secondary importance if dynamic, intelligent effort appreciated and rewarded. Bonded. Also consider percentage basis in lieu of salary. Address: Ad 602, % Golddom, Chicago.


Golf business man wants new connection. Fine record as instructor, shop operator, greenkeeper and club general manager. Job has been an outstanding one but has needed a break. Capacity 136 G.P.M. Communicate with—R. C. Chaplin, APCA Country Club, LaGrange, Ill.

Wanted to lease with option to buy—Golf course must be equipped for maintenance of clubhouse and course. State if beer or liquor license can be obtained. Address: Ad 601, % Golddom, Chicago.

Golf Course For Sale—9 holes—modern championship course. Large clubhouse and 6-room cottage; on 104 acres, rolling, wooded land. Large creeping bent green—creek—pond water system. Formerly a private club. Only club in city of 14,000. On paved highway. Address: Ad 603, % Golddom, Chicago.

JANSSEN GRAYBAR HOFBRAU

Where golfers meet in the atmosphere of 'Old Heidelberg'—the perfect combination of a delightful eating place and '19th hole' in the heart of New York. Open Sundays.